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KASHVILIE ASD ITS )

ftrl; Opening of-

Ikpwirica ,

MUCH EVIDENCE OF IDCAi ENTERPRISE

I'utillU Spirit f tlic CHlrfKN-
l y tilt ! Mute mill Mi.jili'itientefl-

liy ( lie ItHtlrmiflw nut !
Other

NASHVU B. Tenn. NOT. M. (Special
Correspondence Ot Tbc Bee > Nashville peo-

ple
¬

like to refer to their city M tbe "Athens-
of tbe South ," presumably at rorrmpotiding
for th ftew world io tbe position tbe Greet
metropolis told at tbc seat of learning for
tbe old world. On tills point , however , it H

Idle to dispute. Nashville u a city of beau-

tiful
¬

churches , excellent young women's
seminaries and numerous pretty girls. Tbe
churches are scattered well all over town
their steeples and spires piercing tbe ky-

at every point of the compass Tbe yonnp-

women's seminaries are located here and
there in nearly all tbe fashionable residence
quarter * . TJje frettj girls are omnipresent

walking , driving riding In tbe street cars ,

but above all marching two and two In
processions , strictly boardlng-nchool faablon ,

headed usually by two grlm-vlsagrd teachers
end taller ! up in the rear by a Ivnxeyed-
sentry. . In tbe printed statements of Nasb-
villo'B

-

resources and attractions It li aa-

icrtpd
-

that It boasts ID addition to ite nine-
teen

¬

magnificent public schools , over eighty
universities , colleges. Bemlnarlee. acadeinlca
and prhate schools , and contain * during the
school year a non-resident school population
of over 5.iOl . While this makes it Itnponsl-
ble

-
to attribute to Nashville the parentage

of all the pretty girls to be seen on H-
BMirots it 1* certainly highly creditable to
the region from which this part of the popu-
lation

¬

is drawn.
*

Nashville Juet now U in ti state o! im-
patient

¬

and feverish expectation o! great
results to accrue from the Tennessee Ocn-

ttnnial
-

Exposition , wbtcb Is to be lield In
this city from May to November , 1887. The
exposition te e decided CD. It has been
tal.en up by the whole people of Tennessee
and especially the energetic and public-
spirited citizens of Nashville , and it will

doubt be opened on schedule time
substantially complete and In every respect
ifady for public inspection. Tbc Nashville
exposition hn* a two-fold aspect It Is to-

In the rrownlng fete of the centennial an-

nUerssry
-

of Tennesspe's (statehood and an
exhibition nf the resources and products rf-

thp Volunteer fitate and tbe territory Im-

mediately
¬

surrounding at tributary to U-

In the enterprise have been centered not
only patriotism and state pride , but indi-

idual
-

public eplrit and tbe private deter-
mination

¬

of the managers not to be behind In
comparison with other similar undertaking *

of like scone and purpose The project Is
notable for the harmonious co-operation of-

lUi promoters. Not even on the question
of the site was there any acrlmlnloui coi-
tesl.

, -

. Two locations taken into cen-

t
-

ldcratlon.liut the one choarn was so pre-
eminently

¬

superior and bettor adapted to
the proposed exposition that Its selection
VUK practically without dissent among the
directors , who had tbe matter in charge.

The managers of the Tennessee Centen-
nial exposition call attention with prcat
satisfaction to the fact that they have un-

dertaken
¬

no part of the work without first
having the money in Bight with which to-

jmy for it. They have already spent about
jir..OOO: ; with few obligations yet to be met
end numerous prospective- obligations to bt-

i rttfd and met before the putt * are opened
The way tUs money hat , been raised is c
Fraud testimonial to the enterprise of tht
men who are behind It. The state of Ten-
iiexsee

-

has thus far contributed uothinp
whatever in tlie shape of funds The lasi
legislature , however. pa * efl a law author-
irliig

-

countteu find citlce to make donations
r.nd under this law the city of Nashville
voted 100.000 in bonda. which were turneo
over to tin* exposition management and soli )

for Us benefit , the county of Davidson. In
which Nashville is situated donated 550 ((10-

1in county warrants ; Shelby county , in which
Memphln is located voted S .uim and oibpi
counties that have acted have swelled tbe
funds b> ja&.OUO more Knox county , of
which Kuoxvllle Is the seat. IB expected to
riaKa liberal contribution and a bill will
be brought up before the coming legtslatun-
uud passed by which ISOdjUDU will bp fixed
o . UIP donation of the stale of Tennessee
This is all anide from tbe bill pending In
congress for en appropriation of $ 40.000 for
u government building and exhibit.

The stock tmbHcrlptlons by Individuals and
private corporations while already mouut-
fg

-

! to B hardfcome ilcure. arp recorded gen-
erally

¬

BE merely first installments , to be in-

creased
¬

ell arcund UF the upcewiltles of the
exposition require. The liberality of the
railroads toward the huge undertaking
Mand in marked contrast with the usual
attitude of the railroads that profit 1 >

Omaha's patronage The liner entorlnt:

NaHbvllle have given outright 150 000 in 100
cent I'nitrd State* dollars , besides as much
again in transportation for both paociongura
and freight As there ure really only two
rystemii terminating in Naahville the
Louisville & Nashville and the Nashville
ruattanooga K St. Louis -this means VS 000-

in cash apiece In addition to this , three
or four connecting eoutbcrn railroads havt-
jrivec Jl.Ooo each and transportation almost
without limit. The eubsrrlp'ion of the Nasb-
illle

-

Stnwl Railway company Is 7500. of
the gas rin.pany. tS.OIMl , of the electrli
lighting company. $l.f oo. tbe principal newB-
pRpnra.

-

. tuiiO. and an additional amount ti
lie tak n In advertising : from tbe three lerd-
nig ! )oteln R.fiOO! each end something tium-
eery smaller hostelry and public board i a ;,
house The largest individual subscription
ih $4 000 and the smallest rucoivod $5 Bu-
uf.

-

. all of tluwt- are a first payment
to be Incrracod later most of them will
reach much larger figures in the end.

1 wont out to the exposition crounda yes-
terday and verified for mynolf everything
that had been told me abiut tiip progress of
the work The park contains 200 acrve. only
nlightly hill ) and jmrtinlly wooded with
thier artificial lakes recantly constructed
It ll e within the tiuburl * of Nashville Jus :

beyond the building hi longing to Vanderb.lt
university Tim w&lk and drulnagt and wa-
tcr ttupply re finished and thruifourthB of
the tiMioaitlor. bulldlniw Hulnttautlally com-
pleted

-
The bulldlnpfs are modeled ver>

much on thp order of the World's fcir
architecture on not quito no colossal a-

scaltt. . 5 t laige. commodious and w <di
lighted Tfcey are. all with one exception
of htmvy fiame covered with taff lieau'.i-
fully moulCvd and nowy white The ex-
ception

¬

in the art gallery , which is an exact
reproduction of the old Athenian Parthenon
which IB built ae a permanent structure
vllh brick walU and hteul and RBKB roof
The Matuary on the pediment is not yet
plncod but otherwise it Is complete even
to the red and blue color ornamentation or
the cornice Other unique featureb are a
miniature of the great Egyptian pyramid ,

which IF btlng owted for Shelby county :

a rnproduction of the far-fanird Kialto two
long arbors to be covered one with Tints and
the other with gourds The amusement end
of tbe grounds i to be dtwlgnalud "Vanity
Fair. " nnd I* already ornamented wkh the
pagoda towers of the Chinwtt village. Kvory-
.vhwe

.
are Imndstandc and flue tafls There

U an auditorium with twatiiig capacity for
C 000 and B townr HO fert high There IB-

to be no Kpticlal building far oltwtrlcity ex-

hibit
¬

* . It being the dtwlgn to have the til c-

trloai
-

dl i li.yn montly b) nlcUt in thu form
of llluuiluutloiui uf all tin- building * and

. grounds.

While TennttMiw IB cxptct d to oaoupy the
cmitral place In the exhibit !. , the scope of the
oxjK ltlon Ic to be by nn mount mmflnttd te-
a single tHt The uutlre < >outh U oxptwlvd-
to come to iu vupport. at. It eaiot to the MU-
Pimrt

-
(if the Cuttou Statue' Qxixwitlou at At-

lanta
¬

At) uuprwwdenittd and uiiecct'lltij
display of marblec and Imildlug bioiuik k;

ririiiulsod. amoiiK Uiwn Ht v ral unique de'-
ETfctn'

-
In tobaeoo and cottiw aUio

< Cert 1* to IHniado to twcure Rog-

ti nt tlou.For furflgu eklilWlii. Oie-
ngMUtut It acting ou thr theory that the
onls way to gel th-tuti 1 u no nftttr them
Ktid ha tiiuiiloyhd nt forolgu ounimlwilouar a
man who Hi-ttid In tbe natiu caimeity far th ?
AUtiuta mid San 1'ruucUco ox| uiiltiuu , ku-

Ju
,

;
' v ' H'-IHJp" C ' f Illg-

if ilarmrr! ti ? thr pe t show
t

Tfcr ) ! of orgenizKtlon oT thf Trnnwwr-
fOrim ti.t Exposition Trill doubtlw * be of
interest to the people of Omaha jutt now
when tbejr are about to effect tb permanent
organlMtltn of their Trammlmtoilppi Ex-
poWtton

-
Thr full conception of the NaA-

tllte
-

venture W P develops ! IB ihtti. The
original Intetnior. tit have opened It-

on June 1. ISMS , the centennial nflterisry-
of tbe tdmkmton of TimiiMme Into the union.-
Dm

.

tot bnrn nf th * Mm- for preparation
prompted a postponement until May. 1OT-

7.hlle
.

th anniversary was relehmed with
memorial rxerclftce and the dedication ot
the PXpoK'.titm jrrattiriMi For tbf active
nianaffpineu' of the rowprle an mponlMoa
company nan formed. Thr expnj-ltlou stock
l airlflrtl Into harw oT IP each The
siotktaolder * elected a dliectory of ad" vhlrh '

mtti once irh mntiih. The hourJ of til- j

rector* alerted a pre lent three vine presi-
dent

¬

* , director genera ; and othci nffipew. i

and an executive committee , btvlnc all ibr
power* nf tbf board of director! when the
board In cot in n-milon The executive com-
mittee

¬

fca Immediate control of the exposi-
tion

¬

affair* outlines policies and pa a-

on each appropriation above ir W . to whlcn
amount the director general In authorised to
contract The system of expenditure to
exact , requiring requtaltlon from a depart-
ment

¬

on the dim-tor general and the algna-
ture

-

sanction of the director general before
a debt t* created , and the signature of the
director (central , chief of department and
auditor on an explanatory voucher before
the debt I * paid t j thr treasurer Tbe-
irnnident and vice presidents , board of direr-
nrs

-

exeruth" ommlttee and a majority of-

he officers and rhlef of departments of the
xpoaltlon serve without salary. The offlrein

are at follow-
Executive department- John W. Thomas.

president : V. 1. Klrktnan. Nashville , vice
resident. W A. Henderson. Knoxville , vice

nrestdent : John Overton. Jr. . Memphis , vice
president. Charles E Carrey , secretary.

Executive committee : TZ E. DartliDll ,

Horace H Lurtnn. J. W Thomas. Jr. , A.-

H
.

Robinson. Eamuol M Murphy , V,' . L.
Dudley O H. Basliette. B W. Cole. J. H-

.McDowell.
.

. Tully Drown. M 3. Dalton , Luke
E Wright Horace E Palmer , W. H. Jack¬

son. J. W iliaker. J H Pall. J. Vandcr-
ventcr

-
, John J. McCatm , J. C. Neely. B. F-

.Wilson.
.

. Thomas I> . rite. H. IV. DuttorC.
Officers In charge E. C. Lewis , director

general ; W. H. Bruce , chief clerl ; ; A. "W.
Wills , coinmlasloner general : S. J. Kolth ,

'halnnau finance committee , S A Cham-
pion

¬

, general counsel ; frank Goodman ,

auditor ; W. P. Tanner , treasurer ; C. T.
Berry , bookkeeper-

.Woman's
.

board- Mrs Van Leer Klrktnan
president ; Miss Ada Scott Rice , secretary

Aside from the exposition. Nashville bos
Its share of attractions for the visitor.
Most interesting it the state house , whose
construction dates from back in 1B4R , and
coat 11500000. It Is of severe classical
design perched high upon the most promi-
nent

¬

hill in the city , and visible for miles
around. It i* handsomely finished in the
interior and filled with usual relics
bearing upon the history of the state. There
are pictures of Jackson and Polk and other
prominent Tcnneaseeans and a queer por-
trait

¬

of a fat. chubby old woman labeled
"Mrs Andrew JacUoon " Out on the cam-
pus

¬

it the famous bronze equestrian statue
of Old Hickory , the huge piece of metal
balanced to a nicety on the hind legs of the
rearing animal. A little further on is the
marble canopy monument over the remains
nf President James K Poll , and his wife.
The inscriptions recite how Polk had been
honored with almost every public position
within the gift of the people , and had died
ID 1S4 beloved and mourned by alt He
was burled by special permit of the Nash-
ville

¬

city council in the front yard of his
own residence , and the monument wns first
erected there The story of its removal Il-

lustrates
¬

how some great men mius great
opportunities and precipitate great quar-
rels among their sun-Ivors.

Tennessee it scorns , provides no official
residence for its governor , and does not
evct. make an appropriation to reimburse
him for lite house rent. Polk was child ¬

less. and had no relatives except his wife
dependent on him. He had been governor
of Tennessee Hen- was his opportunity to
leave his hoinr to the Hate for use as an
executive mansion , and then if he waited
to IIH burlfd in his front yard ho would
bo sure of having a resting place on pub-
lic

¬
ground cared for by the state. But ho

did nothing of thr kind. He made a will. OT

rather tried to make a will. He left the
property to his wife during her lifetime , and
then for occupancy (luring their Ihes by
the most meritorious person in the Pollt
family bearing the name of Polk , the ques-
tion

¬

of murit to be decided by the legisla-
ture.

¬

. Mrs. Poll ; did not die until 1BI 1 The
holrs Immediately objected to the will , and
took It Into court with the result that It
was suiashod to smithereens. The property
will soon have to be hold for the benefit
of the estate , and the proceeds divided
among some fifty of the Polk kith and kin
The remains of the ex-president and bin
wife had to be removed to the capital
grounds and the beautiful monument torn
down and rebuilt No one knows into
whoso hands the Poll : house may fall , or
for what purpose It may be used , and the
state of Tennessee Is still without an execu-
tive

¬

mansion , and Its governor , on that ac-
count

¬

, usually absent from the capital
v. n.-

ItOAltl

.
m
_

) OK Kill CAT1O.N PHOCHCUIItG-

SItcport fur thr > rliiiii ) Vt-nr.
The report of Superintendent Poarsc for

the Bchool year ending July 1 , IMG , was
presented at the regular meeting of the
Board nf Education lost night. It was
an exhaustive document , in which tht-
year's work was considered in detail. He
recommended a further reduction of ex-

penses
¬

by the system of consolidation which
had previous ) } been carried to some extent.
and declared against any reduction in the
salaries of the teachers.

Superintendent J'earbe reported that a
great deal of absence was reported from
various schools on account of scarlet fevei
and diphtheria. The fpidtmic v.os non
beginning to give way and a gradual re-
turn

¬

of the abhcnt pupils was uximctud
Treasurer Edwards reported a imlat.cc of-

t2u.rM.ai' in the school fund , against which
warrants amounting to $VU4U.7ii wwo out-

Jhe

-

_ Janitor at the Kollom school
allowed )C per month extra for "pushing
coal , " against the protest of the minority
This opened the barb , and was followed up
by R report from the committee on salaries
by which the Jat.ttor at the Par ) : school
was allowed an equal amount pur month for
attending to the ventilating fan. Tht mi-
nority

¬

again objected , and the superintend-
ent

¬

of buildings woe called on 10 explain
how much extra work this fan produced.-
It

.

developed that this enl ) amounted to
starting and stopping the motor tvvico a
day and oiling Uu* fan once a week. The
report was llnally referred to the iteming
and vor.tllntuic committee.-

On
.

recommendation of the committee on
special Instruction DIB Di-nise and Dolan
were given authority to examine the pupils
in the schools with regard to the correc-
tion

¬

of canes of dulective eyesight and hear¬

ing. The worl. IB to be doia- frt c of charge.-
I

.
I The committee on boundaries WRB iu-
'
I structud to place the territory formerly

oroupled by the Fort Omaha t chool in the
territory uf adjacent i.choolt-

Tukey threw the mtKiiburs into consterna-
tion

¬

by announcing that the city council
had ciiBiigvd Jrm.t on the foot ball ques-
tion

¬

They had now duclarwd tholr readiniwe-
to play nn any day the board might uunm ,

and the board would have to uithur llHh-

or cut halt. Action on the report WH-
BIKMitponed In the forlorn hopr that the coun-
cil

¬

might yet fall to oomo to time-

.I'lrr

.

mill Tollce ('lOiiiiiiIxKlini.
The roftular meeting of the Hoard of Fire

and Police CoininlMMlonuni wus held yeMer-
duy

-
ufturuoou , an Captain 1u.lmer woe to

| leuve the city on un twRtern trip b for-
t tilling. The Inmimm * transuded cmmiliitttd-

of u few rouunt ulkttum John J Norton.-
wiip

.

has Ixwu driving miiriiic No 4 on jiro-
bution

-
, WH promoted to the iuulur lint

I'riub Bakiir , vho left Hie (ire dt-partmniit
Buine Unituo without rlvliie th irqutrwO
iidtlee. was forclveti uud reliwtate-1 L uvti-
of ttlMeuue of ten (lny tai'li verterunt d-

to tb - folluwitif imtrolJimu. M F Uotuh-
kliui

-
, MlohBl tLuune , W H. Htortfj uud-

W. . H. Sfaoup

The Uinc of plllc u Uuochuui *

AL TO JUDGE DUXDY

Bur of Oie Ts&KtCoun Ftjs Tribute
to Hie

EXTOL GOOD QUALITIES OF DECEASED

li * Ailrtrt' 't Mnili' unit Ht's
lutliliix !* ) r slitK tinSfllllllHMlt

tlif l.HivyiTk A ilolit i it auil-
OriU'ritl

The tlm* In the federal eo-jrt yesterday-
.u

.

largely devoted to memorial exerr tee *

for the late Judge B S. Dundy. who for
about a third of a century had been Hi-

prosldlnr Judge. Judge Shlrss of the North-
ern

¬

dtotrirt of Iowa , pronldefl , the exerdsw-
havlne been postponed until hit atrlriU
owing to the fact that he had been more inti-
mately

¬

associated with the deceased than
Judge Wootaou , who opened the termt
coun. The morning bout * were devoted to
bearing motions , making the assignment of
causes , etc. , the charging of tbe grand jury
being deferred until today.-

On
.

the convening of coun in the after-
noon

¬

John L. Wehater called to the atten-
tion

¬

of the presiding Judge the fact that
the afternoon had been set aside for offer-
ing

¬

a suitable memorial to tbe late Judge
B. S. Dundy. At that time there wee
gathered within the bar of the court & large
number of the leading lawyers , both from
Omaha and throughout tbe state , who bad
practiced before tbe court.-

In
.

opening. Mr. Webster called attention
to the fact that the deceased had presided
over this court for tbe district of Nebraska
ever elnce It had been organised , his thirty-
three years of service being among the
longest terms In the history of the govern-
ment

¬

In touching upon the Judicial char-
acter

¬

of the deceased , Mr. Webster reviewed
at some length the many Important caars
which had been tried before him to all of
which he had devoted a mind , tra.nrd per-
haps

¬

leas in tbe technicalities ( f the law
than some , but possessing a strong apprecia-
tion

¬

of what wan Just and right
"His private character was noted , " tbc

speaker said , "for kindness of .heart which-
ever cropped out from beneath a rugged
exterior At the conclusion of his remark*
Mr Webster read a cerles of resolutions
prepared by the bar committee n follow *

RKSOLT'TIONB BT THE F.AR-
Jliclpe I'undy. the first and on'y' lnlt 'd

States district Judge for the dihtrl"t of-
N brusku up to tbe prunent date , departed
this lilt on tbe 2Sth duy of Octn-r! , INK ,

He begun his i rvipe In that olfirml cu-
pucit

-
> on tht sth d y of April. iw . undtr-

an appointment from Andrew Johntton
president of the Vnlled Enies at a Utm
when he WHS hut 3 * yeur* of fg' . and ROOII
after the territory of Nebraska hud tutcen
her pluee uniting the sisterhood of states

He brought to the newly created oflico
which fell to his lot the forci of an Intel-
It

-
ct natural-) strong by reason of hit- phys-

ical
¬

vlnor und the cm-nty of B young life ,
and which hud found development In Btuclj
und from four years of Judicial xperlence-
uo n territorial Judge under an appointment
from Abruhum Lincoln

For twenty-eight years he presided over
iK rourt und adtnlnlSUri-d its difficult ,

v.irid ad ( ompr hen'-lve duties tth ce: i-

to that high official position and earned
for himself the Just reputation of a faith-
ful

¬

servant
This tribunal demands of him who shall

conduct it with honor , not or-ly strotip tal-
ent

¬

, but a profound knowledge of tbe law.-
u

.

capacity for clear understanding of It*
principles and their quick untl decisive
uppllcutton to existing legal controversies

It is difficult to measure the merit of a
Judge , cither by comparison with others or-
by abstract or eulogistic phrases , and we-

fralnr - from imlulpinc In either In PJH . .iklnp-
of Juflpe Dundy. us he won for hlnwelf BO
honorable a name as to make it unneces-
sary.

¬

. Hut wt do ftt-1 that the subject of-
thiF memorial , being tested by his long
jears of service and the General fueling
of satisfaction he gave to Uticnntr and the
members of the bar. is entitled to rank nf-
u worthy and upright und Just Judge , und
to take u place among the departed who
hove a clattn upon our ctiteem and lUndiy-
remembrance. . - . -

"He may not have been BO scbooleB in
the technical elpnee and intricacies of
the law no many others , neither did he
crave in bis Judicial labor * to iweli itelf-
udulatlnn

-
by any exhibition of si-eming pro-

found
¬

1 urnltip from the bookh. but he-
ruther aimed to uppijto raeh question in
hand thnt strong eiimtnon wnne of uhleh-
h - ptfssi d an ample l r ! otin and whl h
led him to JURt coni'luHiotit. without feur of
enemies or favor of friends

Hi vus a man of sound Judgment In thpractical uffalrs uf life , which nddod much
to his UBpfulnes * us n Judicial officer , andwus a help to him in solving the compli-
cations

¬

urislnp from ovei-alii'ndani or con-
flirting evidence or In | rotructt d litiga-
tions

¬

His retentive memory rnrrlwS with
: .im until bin death tbe in-nernl und more
Important rules and maxims rf the law.
which he had gathered to himstlf in his
earlier life , und after due refl ' tlon he-
wus ulwnys able to apply them with proper
discernment In thf o>rploc! of th ? multi-
tude

¬

of raseB which found their uy Into
the court ovr which h BO long prpsldi-d

He WUB a man huvlnjr etrong persona'f-
ripndBhipB.

'
. which rlpeimd into endurlnv-

attachmeTili' for rlR Iniimale HHSoclu'eK
und ull who knew him Weil found In his
R< mlne ruRReil breast a x* arm heurt , at
the same time there WHB alwnys preneni
with him Unit deierminution of charactei
which is an essential element of either
HUCOUBS or ereutntas und whlr-h gave him
the courage to Bpe.uk with freedom his con-
victions

¬

upon ull questions of u Judlclu1-or public nature
Like ull judicial officer * he at times made

mistake* , whin mensu'ed by the Jutte-
ments

-

of Uie uppellnte trllmnnls. vet thepurity at hi* Intention* Ktid the sincerity
of his tnotivee were renpeoted by nil. There¬
fore. l e it-

RfHolved , That in the 4 * ath of Elmer S.
Hun <lv the cp rament of the t'nlted
State* has lost one of KB worthy uud faith ¬

ful i ulillc ucrvan's. and thbi court one of
Its Justly honored proncUnir! offlcars , whos rved his nation und hlfi people with credit
to lilmnelf und was un ornament to tbe
office which h" held fn' mort than a quar-
ter

¬
of u een'ury. Be It further

Resolved. That in Ms deuth the Btute of
Nebraska has lost one of her most distin-
guished

¬
und ttmineut cltisens : and be It

further
lie-solved. That In bis death hi = family

has lost a devoted , uffuctlonatp and faith ¬

ful husband und a fond , lund und tender
father , and in their bereavement we ex-
icnd

-
to them our warmest and meet sin-cere

¬

sympathy ISe it further
RceoU-cd. Thut thin memorial be spread

at length upon the Journals of this courtand that tht rlerk lie instructed to furn Inn
to the members of the family of the de-
ceased

¬

un engrossed copv thereof.
Charles Seymour of Nebruka City fol-

lowtid
-

with few remarks reciting many
incidents illustrating the character of tbe

PTOTURE1S PLHIASANT POINTElDLAY

To see propaiy nadj tliont Injury to
your pyusight yon mnn have jiai'tect-
tyub ir jiurfoct eye glass < we uinjiloy
HU t xii rt <myeBlKbt he can remedy
any iiupwftTtliin in your eyes large or-
Kniall Ity fumishiuK you with imrft-et
eye shiKSfs an examination now inuy
ho tlie inuauh of KarltiK your eyeBisht-
a Ki'imt many jwojile Imve aiiuoyitnt'wI-
'utiMtd l v iiuiierfM'i f.v hiclit all thin
van uvdhlfd ly fonttuitiiii ; our tximrt-
oUulaii.| .

Aloe &, Penfold Co-

Farnara

drasid whi'h hart roBK ' ' I ' ii"tn io-
thiritc( the he haflH| ' -i -1 | ip-r e-

hm , ( iBtinp hack t tW - time when the
dccox-d van on tht .territorial l m h H-

clmeO
<

with an eloquent tribute to thr klnd-
nec

-
of b *r of the Mtotoed
0 M UAalBKRTSWC-S TKIBITK.

0 M Iambert on M laturoln followed and
spofcs as follow* . ,

The summons of tlaatii recalls to U * the
Btorllne qualities ofJnflBP lundy Ttte-
traitf of hu< character Which lmprem me-
noBt are otrenrth aim rtenderm BH. He wina true Bon of tiatunuliu f IOKCKI touch with

her elemental laws His WUB a rugtetl per ¬

sonality. ptvlnp mutant hint of tht strength
of tbe man HI * virtue* were of the robust
order His Ideas , opinions , cotivkttons
once fixed , he Btooo W' UK m through llfo
The mature Judjrmunt , of MB eut i > yt-ar *
upon politics, Boclery. religion lift were
res udjudlcutk. The world admlri * a nuin-
of dogped convictions wnr Ktandc to his
guns Whatever Judm tiundy believed he
LelltveO strongly and he npoke hl mind
InslBtcntly. almont vehement Iv HlB war
tht reslBttBB) might of u strong nature.
There WUB a certain momi-iitum In hip Idea *
that WUB hard to cmnbat. hiinlet to with ¬

stand. When the judge B.ioke In private
conversation or laid down the law from
tbe bench the argument wa ; clnred

Who that baB Been and heard him Instruct
a Jury but ha? been Impifftitd with the
dominant pemonKlHy , the driving force of
the mnn * He was then tin Btromt mun-
aroitBed 'After ull It 1* not learning , cul'ure ,

accomplishments , that mark a mnn for dis-
tinction

¬

: It I* what Her behind then'It IB
charm ter. and Judge Dundy v.is u man of
tremendous force of character

With these qualities ulwavs pm-s couriape ; a stout heart Bvery Judge IB ut times
called upon tc face publir opinion. He
should nnt defy It or now to It.

It does not detract from our estimate
of JiidRtIiundy to av that he vent
ctraitrbt to the mark thnt h wa nt all
times loyal to his mnse of duty Ilnvlnit-orcp marked out the path ho intended to
follow , he never swerved from it He was
not a courtier at the bar of pub'.lc opinion.
We may quarrel with the opinions of a.-

1u. (lev , hut we would quarrel with him nil
the more If he yielded to dictation or con-
Dented to take them second hand

If rtrcngth wns hi* mom dlstiniruishlnp
churarttirlBtlc. tendertiPBF wns scarcely a
less governing trait. He bed a man's hrnd
and u woman's heart. In him B'tirdlness
and tendcrni'BB Btrupgled for the mastery.
It was this quality that won for him the
love of his fellows. Who can ever forpet
the henrtlnesof M preftlng. the irrlp j

of his hand , the cheer of hitvoice" They
wire 11 i hallentje to good fcllowB.iip In the I

ll wnrmtti of his welcomt und jirtBIyou forgot your resuntment of an ad-
verse

¬

decision
Judce Dundy'r heart went out most

Btrongly to women and child : en HlB com.-
uB

-
lon was touched by the wocj of men.

,

mt a ht picas child or m dlBtrpsapfl woman i

apie.akd to him most uVep'y' Ht more
than once spoke in apolog > lor whet hp
called blB "Boftness ;" he need not have-
done BO , for It was his greatest charm. Cine |
in never BO much a man aB w hen h IF un-
manned.

-
. These Boft lines und lender feu-

ture
-

in his character but throw Into clearerr lief aii'1 outline bis more forceful und
miilwnrt qualltlcR. i

The scnBiliillty of feellne which Judce-
unrtv exhibited to other.- , found Its truest

manifestation and fullest development in bin
home , where it became n deep und apcrv-
udlng

! ! - i

iiffoction He lovd hie family with
a panslonaie fondness. They ido'ieed Mm-

nd returifd hi.- love In full and rouiclcd-
m asure. HlB children were hi * cnmradeB.
with whom be shared his 1oyF and Borrows '

und the Impulnes of his InmoBt soul The
unalloyed hapnineBB of JuduDundy hy
hic ov.-n fireside will long llncer with many
ol ux as n plei'ant memory

In closing 1 cnnnot hut ejtproag regret
thnt JudE Pundy did no' cimnilt to th-
P Intcd pure more of bis o Unions HP had a

clear and conmreht-iiBlve griffp-
of tht fundamental and undt riving pilnci-
pleo

-
of thp law. With an unerrine Inmlnct |

I'll * mind at oner went to the kern * ' of the
Inquiry , to the hlnjnnc. j-lvoti.l tio.iup of
a case. His ttylp wus like the man. tronc.
terse , vigorous as alear eut as a cameo.-
H'

.

cured but little for rbctoncu nd rnmeiit
Like Chief JuBtli-e Joan Tkliiiahiill be Would
not MAerve from the rlrtt line of his ar-
irununt

-
though a paradtse should tvmpt

him
Some of his opinions are landmarks. No-

tub'y
-

thi Ponca Indian-case. Few decisions
In this country ever .attracted more at ton-

Ion or Buch wide and favorable comment
That decision is the'tnnpna churta of the
Indian rare It {rove them a P ; undine in thegovernment , in the court* und before the
law which will ultimately ndmlt them to
.be enjoyment of the rlghtf nt.fl prlvtlegcB
(. u runtced to our most favored citizens

Put I must any furenv ll. kind and tf n-

eiouH
-

soul , fan-well. Wt you with
he words of Wordsworth. "Tht welgnt-

of thp whoie world's good wlBhfs go withyou "
SENTIMENTS OP OTHERS.-

n.
.

. F. Hall of tute city paid a brief and
eloquent tribute to t3i character of the
to tbe esteem 'IW> Twhlcl Judge Dandy wan
held by the bar of the district.

District Attornc > A. J. Sawyer read his
tribute to the memory of the deceased
prefacing IIP rottdtn * with the statement
ihat ho felt that on thin creation his tongue
might fail htm. U was an eloquent , tombed
production in which the character of the
deceaxc4 was reviewed ; his ruggftducis-
strtDpth and ofttimes abrupines * bpu.a
contrasted with his tenderness In bis family
and when confronted by distress and Buffer ¬

ing.C.
.

. E. Macoon of Lincoln spoke of tbe in-

timate
¬

relations which the deceased had
maintained to the formation period of the
young atatp and of tbe impress he had left
upon it. Of his private character he aaiu-
h WCK e man in whom tbe beat element *
of civilization and barbarism met in tbe
formation of an Admirable character.-

B
.

C Wakeley paid a tribute to the fclnd-
n <*s of heart of the deceased end B U-

.P.artlett
.

followed Its roucb the same line
P. M. Marple added In* testimony as one
of the younger representatives of the bar-

.Juflg'
.

SuMlvan of Plattsmoutb Bpoke of tbe
characteristics o' tbe deceeeed as be had
known him uniting the sense of Juei-e of
the judge wlrfc tbe tenderness and sympathy
of a jeneroua man

In conclusion Judge Bhiras stated that It
was hardly necessary for him to state that
he heartily concurred in the tribute* of the
numbers of tbe bar. It was a tribute from
men whcae Ircuwlectge of tbe subject enti-
tled

¬

them to know of v hat- they spoil e. The
long service of tbe judge , lasting from tbe
formation of tbe t'.itt to tbe time of hit
death , entitled him to Uie amplest recogni-
tion

¬

It was therefore ordered thai iie reso-
lutions

¬

be spread upon the journal of tbc-
oiirt pud a copy sent to the family of the
tleotasocl Ac a further marl: of respect the
court was adjourned until this morning

lie Ministers.-
Tbt

.
Young Women' * CnrlHtian associa-

tion
¬

gave o reception to the ministers of
Omaha and their wives last evening which
brought out a crowd which taxed the ca-
pacity

¬

of the parlom of the association.
The early part of the evening wu* de-
voUd

-
to forming1 and renewing acquaint-

ances
¬

and In Boclal converse. A short but
attractive muslc.pl program followed , con ¬

sisting' of u vocal Hole by Mrs A. G. Ed-
wards.

¬

. emit led "What the Chimney Sang :"
u piano solo , sonuta No & . from Boethoi en ,

by UittB Helen Wilson , and concluded with
a vocal BO'O.' "Sunds of llee , " by Mi s Ch'ra-
Pavcnport After this un Infor.iml Him h-

wus Htrvcd and tbe remuluine hours of the
' evening were 7:181)64 in having a social
coed time.

Thoy'ro colng fast the Forfl & OharJ-
lon'B

-

vocal anil InHU'iuneutal folols tii*
no cent folios for 15 conk about as-

uasy to will thoni a *, it IH for us to Fall
, tlip JCiuilmll plauo nohndy else over
! sold thuf-e however -we've ahvayp {lone
it and the uumher we've wild in the

'

last quarter century is a surprise to
everybody we will sell thifc olHgant

' Rtiarauiwd jiiaiu > ou Mich OHH.V term *

if you want itthat way lliat you will
ut'vor ntinb the money-

.A.

.

. Hospe. Jr.-

i

.

i Muhlc and Art 15i3

n: TIUIIH roi.sr.
Hour of inneti' ' Clnli Tllrrtlnp *

Plifil in ' lilt flifin.
The Woman's club tn at the rooms on-

rourtefnth and r>otiRl * yesterday afternoon.
Nine m * name* were propoevd to swell the
membership towarfi the rapidly approachlne
600 mark.-

Tbe
.

principal dlBCUMlon of the eB lon
was tbe change of the mttrtlus hour. Tbe-
BchnrJ beard this year extended the school
hour to 4 o'clock As a goodly per cent of-

tbe public school teacher* are members at
the club tlt old hour of 8 was changed
to 8.80 This hour Allows thp teacher* to-

gci in in time for thr program , which twually
begin * at 4 15. Tht business and literary
features of the club's program occupy two
hours , hence the plain little housmuotber ,

who Is her own domestic help , cannot get
home qultr early enough to have dinner on
the table at the utroke of C So tbe dis-
cussion

¬

was animated and pointed. Mrs
Tcwue proposed tbe compromise of 81ft. but
thin amendment was lost and the original
motion carried A motion WHS at once
madt and found a icady Bpcrnid that U
club mrmbers. by * hl * action deprived of the
general meeting, be allowed to withdraw and
have the fee* of this year refunded. The
chair held the motion out nf tir 1ar-

.Mrs.
.

. tielden then rose and gave notice that
four weeks from today ebe would offer an-

' amendment to the constitution , providing
for the change of the club's day of meeting
from Monday to Saturday. So tbe real quo* .

' tlon will br nettled .n tbe fate of thlt amend ¬

ment.
' The literary program of the day was pre-
sided over b. lrs Crelgh. lender of the cur-
rent

¬

topic departmrnl Mis* Hoagland
' charmed tbe club with her sojo. "For all

Eternity :" Miss Mllard! rrndered a violin
obligate accompaniment. Miss Conn read an
earnest paper upon "The Bible in tbe Public
School " Her presentation wet a reasonable
and fair-minded argument en the neca.lvp

'

side of the question. Mrs. C S. Jnynes-
jj gave a bright little paper upon "Our bebt

to tbe French. " She handled tbe subject
| lightly , considering our debt mainly from
the commercial , fashionable and social
standpoint

Mrs Clara S. Hosewator'n subject was
"What Can Women Do to Help Take Our
Public Schools Out ef Politics. " Tbe club
has never listened to a trcnger attack upon
existing evils in school management than
Mrs. Rosewater gave. She made no saving
clause* nor paliatlng "with few exceptions. "
She set some very plain unpleasant nnnu-p
opposite thp name of the man who goce on
the school board that his name may become
kncwn to the public , and the me who says
"if you do not promote m ; friends I will
block everything you try to do , " In case
be happened to hold tbe deciding vote. She
advoca'tt * a salary for members of the
hoard and that men above political trickery
be installed , supporting her position with
tbe statement that "they wield thp mighteat
Implement eter forged by fats the educa-
tion

¬

of the children " The writer desired
that "tbe teacher be raised to nobility in
the public mind and respectability In the
social world. " To reach this desired con-
dition

¬

they murt be well paid and un-
hampered by the restrictions of incompetent
and Ignorant Buperloni in the persona of-

supci intendents and boards If tbe women
who are by frrce of circumstances moro
kftnly interested in these things than tbe
mm. do not rise and through ell avenue *
open to them strive to bring results "our

, school will soon degenerate into one large
political scneme. "

Miss Bow-en then sang a eolo which re-
ceived

¬

much applause. Miss Lida Wilson
presented us witty a paper as the club hsn-
ever listened to , on "The Bicycle Woman"

the "cycledonna" she called her. She told
graphically of an open air school of instrur-
tion

-
' held lust summer in Denver , where
I the professor of "Bykoology" and his inot-

ley crew of pupils reminded her of a
nest of fledglings learning to fly. There
was tbe timidity , tbe tremblings , the falls

, and bawls till at length they spread their
w ings and flew far. far away. Miss Wilson
thinks st.-.ce the bicycle woman has emergea
tram a Joke to a "sensible fact" and since
"the bicycle road traveled with modera-
tion

¬

surely leads to the mantel of health. '
we should wish her good luck end god¬

speed. MIBE llowen sang the closing solo ,

and the club adjourned.- *4rp --*. > tiiB' p njneBr 01 iiw.si IH-
Ulosophy

-
will have charge of the xieit publir-

mee'iuc. .

Tbe domes : It- economy department holds
a "railroad party" entertainment at the
Kouutre Memorial church tomorrow cven-
Ing

-
On Prldaj evening , November 20 , a

public program will be given at the First
Congregational church. Women may bring
a ccnlleman guest , for it it gentleman's
nirht-

.SEAItCJUtt

.

T"OIt I1IS OAl'GIIVCR.-

IN

.

>nr* Umt the Ulrl Mn > Malic A tiny
tvltli Llrrtrll.-

L.
.

. VT. BoBtrom. a farmer llvinc near Pll-
ger.

-

. Neb. , called at the police station last
ulgtt and haid he ws looking for bis Ih-
y

-
far-od! daughter. Emma He was very

much exci'ed His daughter had- disap-
peared

¬

a few days ago from tbe farm , where
BUB bad bpen living for the ps t year , and
as s-be had made threats of talcing bar lift ,

tbe father was very much worried about
hiMlfes Emma so Bogtrom states , has
bru keeping house for a well-to-do farmer
who lives a ebon distance from tbe girl's
home , and for the last six months has beau
going with a young men named John Don ¬

nelly. They were sold to be engaged
About a week ago Donnelly departed by the
light of tbe moon and baa not been seen
since. The young girl , tbiu deserted , be-
came

¬

desperate Vndcr the circumstanced
she did not wish to see her father , and
determined to flee to a large city , where
she might cover her shame among htraugcru-
Sbe told a clrl frund before she left that

i her friends and relatives might never bear
of her again except through tbe aid of an-
undertaker , and it is for this reason that
the father is so anxious to locate the girl.-
A

.

full description was given the police , and
they are uow on the lookout for the run ¬

away.

01 a-

Mrs. . A. McAuelBud. one of tbe pioneer
women of this city , who has resided here
since 1KSC. celebrated her 88th birthday
Et the home of her daughters. Hisses Agnes
and Jennie McAusland ymtcrday. Those
who gathered at the home were Mr. end
Mrs John R Manchester , son-in-law , and
daughter ; A. G McAuslsnd , a son , and Us
family : Mr. .find Mrs Henry Llvesoy. old
neighbors , end Innumerable nephews , nieces
and grandchildren. Mrs. McAusland IB in
perfect health and bids fair to llvp to cele-
brate

¬

& number of birthdays.

Keep your fuet dry by getting a-

of tlio e new man's heavy calf flonblo-

Folod slious on the bulldog lo t n ? u.OO-

Khoe to be worn wtihout rubbetv we're-

fiolling it at $aXiOlt is Just what you
have bueu loolUne for WP have just re-

ewvod

-

tliem and you never saw any-

thlus
-

llle; thum for leBfc than SC.OU be-

fore

¬

our jirlce $: i.f-

iO.Drexel

.

Shoe Co.

1419 Farnam

THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT WATERj >

Bottled mt the UJ HUNYADI Springs , nnrf P t , Hungary ,

b'n&r tk abiolutf rintrt l of ikt XHttnwian Ckftnieal JmUtxtt-
Afttusty( cf Asricttthtn JSiui* Pest.-

"Welinow

.

of no Spring which ihovn so preot richnctt in Mineral SaTts , or Which.

combine* sueh ndvunti ai, a thu wa .
"ProfeHor Di. R. C. TlCHHots , LL.D. , T.C.S. , T.I.C. , r uWin.-

M"This Water b tidier in Mineral Salts tlmn
nil Continental Hitter Waters , and its efficacy to to
great that cvcii the smallest Joe swain* the

Clumttt in-

rieoe? : 15 esnie nnfl 25 cents per battle.

Full Anal >T.lB and additional Testimony and Informatloa stippUod-
by CHS. GHAEF CO. , 32 , Beaver Street , Now Yortt , Oolo Agants-
of

THE APOLLIXARIS COMPANY LIMITED.
SEE that the Label bears the welMmowa RED DIAMOND Mark of

THE APOL.L.XNARIS COMPANY. LIMITED.
Employed at tlie leading J ORPITALS ia New YOUK. Bosnxw-

PmLADELraiA. . RALTIMOKL. CHICAGO , etc. . and at the principal
HOSPITALS in ENGLAND.

TALK ( .N KVHL1 1 > 1OMAHA. .

DlMMimMtlij Dr. Mlllir-
Ilcfoft - tiltrliu tlnUllll Clillcuc.-

Thp
.

lecture at tbe regular wepklj tnert-
g

-

of the Chautauqua collcrp at UIP Meth-
od

¬

1st church lent night wa * delivered by-

Dr. . George L. Miller , who cave personal
reminiscences of tbe settlement of Omaha..-

n
.

. bin remarks , wblcb were of n convcrsa-

satlonal
-

character. Dr. * Miller went batl-

.'ortytwo
.

' years when Omaha's permanent
white population consisted uf nine men and
one girl all the streets were three wagon
trails and the residence * were sod but* and
board shanties. Tie depleted the struggle*
of thp yeans that followed until the time of
the building of the Tulon 1arlflc. In tht
course of hi- talk he pointed out many moral
and practical lessons in the hard lives of tht-
iturdy plnnepre of thp clt > especially In that
f the late . 3 Pcjiplcton.-
l

.

r Miller had a good deal to nay ID behalf
of the Indians In hie lecture "Thp True
American Royalty. " He even praised tin
Sioux whom the great nisjorlty of thi-

lotipere of this section of the country usuall-
PKarded

>

BS onlv peed w-bt-n they were dead
if excused their warfar by stating that
hp were fighting for tht-lr country Of tbf

Indians that lived In this vicinity be men
ticnpd Crazy Home. Red Cloud and Spotted
Tall ae the superiors of mar. } white man in
war and peace.

The lecture wan listened to with clone
atttution by an audience which Blind tb (

lecture room "Before tbe tall: was given
Charles Winter Rave n brief BUfltcb of
French history , which is the subject that
the collepo is studying at present.-

31AYY

.

CANDIDATES POII TUG P1.ACIS.-

St.

.

. l.ouifSinn lit Hit- liner Tor I31mt'r
PlIUlU'f'UlOt'N. .

Many new candldaltf arp springing up for
the place made vacant by the resignation
of Elmer FranU , elerlt of the United Statep
circuit court , and Omaha men have not n

monopoly of the place bunting Ainonp
them are W. U Wheeler , official steno-

grapher
¬

of the late Judge Dundy ; J. C
" ". -

Dickey of this city : E U. Steer of Lincoln
and E. K Valentine of West Point. Tbt-

cne who i* troubling othpr aspirants tbi
mom Is o man name Head who is nt present
deputj clerl ; of tbe circuit court of appeal )

at fit. Louis. He cnjoj * a personal
acquaintance with ull of the Judge * of thk
circuit and a * Ihrv have collectively tht
appointive power , this is supposed to glvt
him a decided advantage. From tbe start
it has tieen predicted by many that thp
new clerk would nct be a Nt-braeha mn-

nICiiltrlnljiituiil lu tlitKi ldit > .

At a meeting of tht- Board of Governors
of the Knights of AU-Sar-Iten bold yester-
day

¬

afternoon It was decided that an en-

tertainment
¬

should be Blvtn at the Don In-

tht Collsfurn on the nlpnts of Dectanber-
S and 10. NotbliiB conci rnlng tbp charac-
ter

¬

of the entprtalnmt-ni wus plx-en out
except that It was guaranteed to be mirth
provoking _

For CiittliiK I'oi-l Ilniiilnll TliiilK-r.
The following fanners have been arrested

on tht charge of cut tins tlmbt-r from the
Fort Randall military rmervutlon : Ben
GroHB Zilte Long , Bo] .lohnxon , Qlll ert-
CukB Joseph Fuller. Willlum McKenslu.
George Blllfter , Uevi Trlmblf and <3 oree
LJPCThey wtTe brousbt here by Deputy
Marshals Boebme , Thrasher and Tomllu-
son.

-
. _ ________

LOCAi , JIIUBVITnCS.-

C.

.

. IV. and J. B. Day started ycstcrflaj
noon by boat to make the trip down the
Missouri and Mississippi rivers to New
Orleans.

Paul Buehler , arrested several days ago
on tbe charge of biting & vagrant and BU-
Pplcious

-

character , was yesterday sentenced
to fifteen days in tbe county jail by Judge
Gordon.-

At
.

a meeting of the North Bide Improve-
ment

¬

club , held Isst niEht. the executlvt
committee was requested to report at c
meeting which will be bold at ErOlns'e hall
next Monda ) night.-

A
.

daughter'of K. Uochot , ?718 Bancroft-
Btreot , while .playing in a lumber yard nt-

Shfely station Inst night , fell and broke her
Ing A call 'was Bout Into the police sta-
tion

¬

and the city surgeon responded.
Willie Klip , B lad in short pants , wan

arrested lent night for shoplifting Hr
visited thu Boston otort and while there
helped himaulf to two pains of buclusUin-
gloves. . The boy WOB charged with pw.lt-
larceny. . The goods were recovered.

Glaso your vyus to quality nnS any-

thing
¬

J good enough but wltto yuur
eyes wldo OJHID tite run ! good tilings arc
taw and far lietwuun nothing Is too
good for us tliuf-e "Star" shirt plyles
that we're Rollins for ?1.W ) for instftncc-

shirt mnUorK ju'v ir turiiml out lt tt r-

xhlrtii no nmtt * r how wihtly <"olorofl-

Imwtmn and all cdluM-d cdrwct colurti-
a gruat big hargaiu.

,

Mall ordcm 1322tilled ulwuyc.

AIIIJ I'lllCIV.Mtl'NO J'OIl A Atl.lii-

cUMiiiliiiifc

- '>

. tit Ol nrt tinAnnlAir -

stir ; i r the Illlttlf > f Nf" Orleans.
The general eotnmltttx liavlnp in bi-rpt

the arranpouionui for thr JacUsontan iiub
banquet , which is to talie place ..lummv
8 , met at the club rourus lunt nlgbi in or-

der
¬

to elect BUbcomtnittrcB-
C J. Smyth was elected chairman of HIP

meeting and of the general coinmltn-t li-

a abort speech he laid BtreBc upon tin m-

portanre of celebrating the viuory of N

Orleans , in wblcb Jackiion j'layed HI

prominent part , and then Invited Rtipn-
tlong as to the manner of It * brine n-

durted
-

It was proponed that a craml i ' -

quet should IKRiven at one of the l n
hotels , to which many prom'nent' Kpmi
should be invited It VBB also pu i'' ' '

and derided that a reception tihould l i i

dered at the rooms of the club durtiu .10

afternoon , and all vlcltors from ut't. . '

should be welcome ClKRm and Inii i

will be on tap Ar, to B | eakrrs.V. . J It' * . D

has already acrepted nn Invitation ti
r.jmnd to a mast and it is expected 'li-

a number of other speaker* of state and nu-

tional
-

repiftallon will alBo be preseLt
The following committees were i-lec-t !

last night Committee on the seleciim '
a hotel (or the banquet .Inhn Muiil
Louis J Pisttl and Henry Blum : ooinnn : '
on invitations , printing and music : AV 1-

1Herdmau. . J S Walters and I 3. Iniin
committee on speukers airl propratuC
Smyth. Bd P Smith and W. H Hcrdnmi-
commlttor on finance J J. O'Connor. Dd-
P. . Smith nnd J S-

.I'ttllSOTtAL.

.

. J'AltAGHAI'lli.-

J.

.

. H Temple of Bjiokane is rogestere ;! at-

tbo DnrUcr.
Joe Burns has gone to Lincoln to remnln

for s few flavj)

Otto Gramme of Laramie. Wyo. , WOE in-

tbe city yoBtorday.-
W.

.

. C Brooks of Beatrice W B amour tlio
arrivals yesterday.-

U
.

Holcomb and wife of Rapid City w t - o-

in the city yesterday.-
C.

.

. M. Dtrptnan of Kansas City. Mo IB

"
of-

rcfristereil nt tbe Barker i

Mrs Tobias Caictor has Rene to Chiiacn
where she will visit friends.-

K.

.

. 6. Harding of Nebraska City v : K

among the arrivals ycmrrday-
G. . W. Price hat gone to Chicago , vhte-

he will remain for a few dn-s
Jeff W Bedford loft last nlcbt Toi I KB

Moines on a short business trip.-

J.

.

. B Borne * , one of Norfolk's Icadmp u-

torncya.
; -

. was In the city yecterdaj-
G M Lumbermen ! of Lincoln es in 'l.e

city yesterday attcniilnp federal court
J B. Traynor. genertl baggage ngvnt for

tbe X'nlnn Pacific , left lost night for C'LI-
' *

TOC. r. MoGrcw of Hastings , one of the
state bank examiners , was in tbe citj > c-
torday.

-

.

. . .djoi T S Clarkaon left for Chicago lurt-
gbt.;- : . and will continue In n few duyb to-

Cev York City.-

C.

.

. Burdlck. C. W. Sweet and A n
Kelley of Cbeyuune were registered ut tlie
hotels yesterday.-

W.
.

. c Este , one of tbe prominent l u- -

ness mou of Sioux City , was an Oniulm-
vlntor yesterday.

Mrs L H ParbM. BIlUivn Mont ut l

Mrs. . M Everhlgh. Knnnns City , an- HIIJ-
Iliing

-
at tbe Barker.

Division Superintendent Sutherland of tlie-
X'Uon Pacific loft lest evening for Cbicus.u-
on a abort business trip.-

Blnhap
.

''Newman and wife will nrrhc ui
the city tomorrow and will probably remt u
during tbe veclt. While htj-f they will liu-

tbe guests of Mr. and Mrt C F. Wollei
Judge J. H. Broad > , G M Coffin. M'illiam-

P. . Suhwind , G M. LamtieriB ( ii J. II Aprr ,

C. E Magoon , 8. J. Dennis H 3. Wtnttume
and H. C liountrcie verc- Lincoln ropre.hetitu-
tivos

-

In the city yesterday.-
Cujituln

.

Palmer loft last evening for u&-

uaBtorn trip , which will comprise visit * to
Washington , D. C. . Philadelphia and New-
Ton

-

: City. lie cspoctfi to be absent for
a fortnight.-

Nchraskans
.

at tbe hotels : B M. Wester-
volt , Grand Island ; R L Lindsay. J. J M -
Intoish. II. S. Tatc , S. H. Elwood , Sifln v ;

S P Gist , Suletn : B F Guflln and wil" ,

Teamuh.) ; T. H. Pollnck , I'lattantoutb. .1

J. Bouukompor. Suttoii. C C King , Emer-
son

¬

; G W. Whlttahor. Koaiuey ; G. W IIIH-

keop.
-

. Charlec Laroe , Falls City , C. F ld-

dtugs
-

, North Platte ; W. M Ladd , Itming
City ; C K. Cbubbucl : ud J. F. Roberta ,

Tucumhch. G C Roycc , Fullerton.

PEIN LY AMD PUT.

Douglas

Albert Calm
Farnam

You inny nay you cnnnot afford to-

liny w new carpet but you'd lie coining
n good dual nearer tlie truth if you nald
you couldn't alTord to Uet i > tin- old ona
flown any IOIIKCT a soofl tairjiet in a-

hort of curUiicnto of clmracnir givc tlio-
nulphbors a oliunw to JIHMH ojilulniiH
upon your c-xtravaRiuicc-if you wiy that
you got it of UK they'll liuuw Uu- outliiy-
wauu't luue-

li.Omaha

.

Carpet Co.

1515 Dodgs


